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Update ESP32 Firmware through External Web Server

Launching a project into production doesn’t mean it’s 100% finished — this is why 
software/firmware updates exist. And your users are not programmers so you want the update 
process as user-friendly as possible. Thankfully, the ESP32 allows you to update its compiled 
code, called firmware, to be updated over the air (OTA).

There are a number of tutorials on doing OTA updates on the ESP32 but I haven’t seen one 
where you can update the firmware from an external website. Like, store the binary file in 
www.example.com/latest/ and have your ESP32 fetch that file. I believe this approach is easier 
for IoT projects that have already been released to users — just send them the firmware via 
the internet every time there’s an update.

The concept is fairly simple: using the right libraries, create a GET request for a certain file in a 
website. If the file exists, then create a stream to download the file. We expect the file to be 
large and won’t fit inside a standard string, so we need to incrementally write it to the ESP32. 
Once the firmware has been written, restart the ESP32 to load the newly written binary. 

First, make sure your ESP32 supports OTA. The only thing to check is the partition scheme in 
Tools:

Selecting “No OTA” will disable over-the-air updates so don’t do that. Here I’m just using the 
default partition scheme.

Note !!! : Partition option not showing in Arduino IDE
That Tools > Partition Scheme menu is a custom board option, meaning it is defined on a 
per-board basis. For some reason, certain of the ESP32 boards have this custom board option, 
but not all of them. So if you were to select something like Tools > Board > ESP32 Dev 
Module, you would then see Partition Scheme appear in the Tools menu.
I am not too sure if it supports your board as the firmware / hardware might be different. So 
trying it out will show you what is possible. 

Then, create the sketch that you want as an update. For example, here’s what I want to 
change my ESP32 code into:

// the setup function runs once when you press reset or power the board
void setup() 
{
  Serial.begin(9600);
  Serial.println("Hello World");
}
 
// the loop function runs over and over again forever
void loop()
{}
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Now, this sketch entirely removes the OTA function of the previous sketch. You wouldn’t do 
that if you want to continue doing OTAs. I’m just using this example here for simplicity.
Next, create a binary file for that sketch above. Just go to Sketch > Export compiled Binary 
to do that:

A .bin file should now be present with your .ino file.

Next, upload this .bin file into your external web server. For example, our website is 
server.com. We upload the .bin file to the root folder of the website. Hence, the .bin file is 
accessible at http://www.server.com/hello_world_esp32.ino.d32.bin 

Next, we create another sketch for getting the .bin file from the webserver. The first step is 
to establish a WiFi connection:

// Start WiFi connection
WiFi.mode(WIFI_MODE_STA);        
WiFi.begin(ssid, password);
while (WiFi.status() != WL_CONNECTED) 
{
  delay(500);
  Serial.print(".");
}
 
Serial.println("");
Serial.println("WiFi connected");
Serial.println("IP address: ");
Serial.println(WiFi.localIP());
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Then connect to the host which is the URL of the .bin file above. And then use an HTTP GET 
request to check if the file is indeed there.

// Connect to external web server
client.begin(HOST);
// Get file, just to check if each reachable
int resp = client.GET();

If the file is present, the value of the resp variable will be 200 which is the HTTP code for ‘OK’. 
If this is the case then we can start streaming the file.

// If file is reachable, start downloading
if(resp > 0)
{
  // get length of document (is -1 when Server sends no Content-Length 
header)
  totalLength = client.getSize();
  // transfer to local variable
  int len = totalLength;
  // this is required to start firmware update process
  Update.begin(UPDATE_SIZE_UNKNOWN);
  Serial.printf("FW Size: %u\n",totalLength);
  // create buffer for read
  uint8_t buff[128] = { 0 };
  // get tcp stream
  WiFiClient * stream = client.getStreamPtr();
  // read all data from server
  Serial.println("Updating firmware...");
  while(client.connected() && (len > 0 || len == -1)) 
  {
    // get available data size
    size_t size = stream->available();
    if(size) 
    {
      // read up to 128 byte
      int c = stream->readBytes(buff, ((size > sizeof(buff)) ? sizeof(buff) : 
size));
      // pass to function
      updateFirmware(buff, c);
      if(len > 0) 
      {
        len -= c;
      }
    }
    delay(1);
  }
}



Here we use a function updateFirmware() which is the one responsible for writing the stream 
to the ESP32. It uses the Update library, included in the ESP32 for Arduino core.

// Function to update firmware incrementally
// Buffer is declared to be 128 so chunks of 128 bytes
// from firmware is written to device until server closes
void updateFirmware(uint8_t *data, size_t len)
{
  Update.write(data, len);
  currentLength += len;
  // Print dots while waiting for update to finish
  Serial.print('.');
  // if current length of written firmware is not equal to total firmware 
size, repeat
  if(currentLength != totalLength) return;
  Update.end(true);
  Serial.printf("\nUpdate Success, Total Size: %u\nRebooting...\n", 
currentLength);
  // Restart ESP32 to see changes 
  ESP.restart();
}

You can just easily recycle this code from line 39 up to the end of setup() and also the 
updateFirmware() function to use in your own project. Just specify your own URL for the 
location of the .bin file (defined as HOST in the code) and of course your own WiFi credentials.
Once this sketch is uploaded, open serial monitor to view this:

As you can see, Hello World is now on the bottom of the monitor, which was the output of 

the .bin file on the webserver.

Again, just be mindful that your new firmware should still have the capabilities of doing OTA. 
Otherwise, you can’t do OTAs anymore!
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/* WebOTA.ino
 *  
 * by Roland Pelayo 
 * 
 * Update ESP32 firmware via external web server
 */
 
#include <WiFi.h>
#include <HTTPClient.h>
#include <Update.h>

// location of firmware file on external web server
// change to your actual .bin location
#define HOST "http://server.com/esp32fw.bin"

HTTPClient client;
// Your WiFi credentials
const char* ssid = "Your WiFi SSID";
const char* password = "Your WiFi Password";
// Global variables
int totalLength;       //total size of firmware
int currentLength = 0; //current size of written firmware

void setup() 
{
  Serial.begin(9600);
  // Start WiFi connection
  WiFi.mode(WIFI_MODE_STA);        
  WiFi.begin(ssid, password);
  while (WiFi.status() != WL_CONNECTED) 
  {
    delay(500);
    Serial.print(".");
  }

  Serial.println("");
  Serial.println("WiFi connected");
  Serial.println("IP address: ");
  Serial.println(WiFi.localIP());
  // Connect to external web server
  client.begin(HOST);
  // Get file, just to check if each reachable
  int resp = client.GET();
  Serial.print("Response: ");
  Serial.println(resp);
  // If file is reachable, start downloading
  if(resp == 200)
  {
    // get length of document (is -1 when Server sends no Content-Length 
header)
    totalLength = client.getSize();
    // transfer to local variable
    int len = totalLength;
    // this is required to start firmware update process
    Update.begin(UPDATE_SIZE_UNKNOWN);
    Serial.printf("FW Size: %u\n",totalLength);
    // create buffer for read
    uint8_t buff[128] = { 0 };
    // get tcp stream
    WiFiClient * stream = client.getStreamPtr();
    // read all data from server
    Serial.println("Updating firmware...");
    while(client.connected() && (len > 0 || len == -1)) 



    {
      // get available data size
      size_t size = stream->available();
      if(size)
      {  
        // read up to 128 byte
        int c = stream->readBytes(buff, ((size > sizeof(buff)) ? sizeof(buff) 
: size));
        // pass to function
        updateFirmware(buff, c);
        if(len > 0) 
        {
          len -= c;
        }
      }
      delay(1);
    }
  }
  else
  {
    Serial.println("Cannot download firmware file. Double check firmware 
location.");
  }
  client.end();
}

void loop() 
{
}

// Function to update firmware incrementally
// Buffer is declared to be 128 so chunks of 128 bytes
// from firmware is written to device until server closes
void updateFirmware(uint8_t *data, size_t len)
{
  Update.write(data, len);
  currentLength += len;
  // Print dots while waiting for update to finish
  Serial.print('.');
  // if current length of written firmware is not equal to total firmware 
size, repeat
  if(currentLength != totalLength) return;
  Update.end(true);
  Serial.printf("\nUpdate Success, Total Size: %u\nRebooting...\n", 
currentLength);
  // Restart ESP32 to see changes 
  ESP.restart();
}


